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SUITOSE WE SMILE.

ft
War- - K-- l n 'hip t'er.

"That girl with J..m-..- ii therea
friend ol hi. I resuiiie ?'

"Nope; usimJ to le. I hough."
So"; Had a falling out?"
Not evuctly. He uiairiesl her."jisip Ll i

:
'

, 'Vi r

o .cuie ti at la ' '" "
. o ...r- - id whh r.al life. By r.al
i.fe I li.. ..a siiff.ll-- li..iu-.i;lty- .Vol a

P.:

dat if.es, 1,. hut denial... are mad- on

he Inr i h lire h. I'oteliy. h. U ik

u a ..u kli k at llie dsr t,uj in

u 11 inn of Jeslls aU f f b' I '"
t.ii. k of fi.iiiily aft- -r family of woitiiy
o.r who would go to the wall but for

e church. N nietlu.es it In the of

father. Sometime unavoidable

icktie, d.sasier er accident, but the
el i urg. nt. We do l ot find the In-

fidel or the" demagogue or the aalooii-ieeiic- r

helping in these l.i. ef. They
... I.,,. IT 111 L :il HI': R.ir " "u" s

and se.llng death am ti.e siun ui

poverty.
Humanity still continues to sicken

and die. Win re do lliey send Iheu?

the chur. h. The wife of a sal k li-

ke r tli. d tiie oth r day. He anJ his

l:r.m . ouipati on i for the mm-- s

ci of the church. The man w ho has
not b. en io church for yt ars lo - b.s

mother - ti the church he conns
th rje. full of lie mut have1

p'Hi.r at the laying away of mother.

re : a f ituily siifTi-rin- fioin lack
f.Ml : i"l . I hi. g l a li r is sick,

neither I tieunioi :a No fraud
al.o.l that. So the church supplies

ol .ui .lo-i- i ii.' let men lilt lhein
H.rtihsi il.. .h '.r.h. The a:i:o(

Mile s may one day ph-a- for (he tcn-- l

ilt do"i in Il I 'Blue of Jesus.
I'll., is the saiii- - s 'er.i.I.v. today ati.

fori v. r
'Mure ii in y be opp r. unity fr critli

cun of the church which does not d.

th se things, llur churches in-c- to be

e:u!;.cl with lei; em Just as any im-- p

riant business Dili t have lhein. Ths
church does not consist of a platform
(penk.r and an ncdi. nee. Mighty mill
fort and h Ip may be given through a

true sermon and many soul- - f. d on Hi ' )

breid of it, but the coiiurvgatloii mu-- d

go from there h sphel I . do go d mil
to be no longer hearers, but doers.

w ants rij:iiu-i- ; bklioiov.
Br p muel "auf.

The keynote of St I'aul's wonls. "i
am in. id nil ih'iits to a!l men." is

As a Jew he saw- wl.h Jewish
ej i s. I.e i r I w I it

Jewish ears and
.l e felt the Inn. si

pride of a mibin
.lew bh ancestry.
Wiih the Cre hi
he whs trans orni'
.l Into a ireclau.

He mast- red their
laiig ;ne. studii .1

their phllos pliy,
ijuotcd th. lr po. H

BISIIOI' I ALLOWS d. f.ir. d lo (lie'r
prejudices. He admlited the trul
which their pHgiin religion contain..)

if

.ill! Ml lll') J ' hi ill- t A Jul ! . !'i v t

die rink of ! .itti ': (lie )'ii- r !';
he In. .r. i! .w lo ilT- - !,

collise. hi- l i ililtl "SS f liis OA II I

ary. A lieutenant rank ei ial'son i.n

brile the p.i.M-s-ioi- i of Hit 1- .- I i.i !i

4.i.mi frau. a!iut f ine
iiitnag.-- d t. have the y.ung man

tnui-ferre.- 1
-- t,. break off tl-.- u:ifor-tun.ii-

affair " The young peoplr u v

me! arain.
For two years hc ..nig in a

haiitaiit of llie city. For io year,
she lived ill !ne m trie r

tfiiipaiti his, performing all her pa.i of

piogritns. but refusing all over-

ture of frieiid-!e- p.

She ha.1 to go to Paris,
where her voice and beauty at n.--

won her a pla.-- e in a fashionable re
sort. She lame a fad. had a dis-

tinctive
a

vogu,- - of her own. and in six
mouths had saved ..nigh to n her
fctudies under Mine. Marehisi.

Her debut was in H uie. the Mt-n- de

her early struggles. It was a .m ill

part, but her friends of the laf s had de
not forgotten inr, and gave her r.us
illg grciMlg. Ti.eV e.l!le.t her 1m fine
the curtain rep .iteilly. and would not
is-- n;i list! il till she hail sung ,t !e-i- o.ie

her old .ngs. For ten inoiilli sin- -

stayed ui Home, g.nnli.g st,Mi..iy ,n

Iniinilarliv and iu riower. Tn.n she
went li 1'iissja and sang the: all the

leading opera ro'es.

JACK'" AT THE EARBER S

He I mlerstnt All t he Opera t iuutt on
the Ut.

I'o illustrate the imp''tlons to
hich the sailor is subject, the

Sea lir.f.e tells an experience of iwu
Luis from the cruiser New York while
on shore lea e al San l'ia:i. is o. They
visited a barber's, and vheii they bad
taken a full course in his chair, found
that lietwecu I hem they had a bill of
seven dollars to pay. I'mli-- protest
they paid.

When Chaplain ('hi.)wicU mid a po-

liceman called with the boys on tin!
burlier, he adiuitt.sl that their bill
did come to some such figure. "Hut,"
said he. "this Is a first class place, and
the young uieii demanded every ser-

vile on the scncduie." Then he went
oil to enumerate the items. t

They had been shaved, lllid each ha I

had his hair cut. liotii scalps were

massaged. Their face-- , were uias- -

Sllgisl.
Their hair was shampooed, and tin

shampoo was of the kind that rated
highest on the list. They had had their
hair singed, treated with n tonic "for
the suppression of baldiress," and sub-

jected to local electrical shocks "for
the prevent ion 'if prein.it lire bleach-

ing."
Then they bad had their hair curlel

to tit the style depicted on a fancy col-

ored lithograph, and they took u treat-
ment for the obliteration of their two

year coat of tan.
As a HUltabl.' wind-u- they submit-

ted their hands to the manicurist and
their shoes to the bootblack. Then the
proprietor, unable to make any more
out of tlieiu. announced that they
owed him three dollars and a half
apiece.

At a hint from Chaplain t'hidwick.
from the policeman, the

barber returned four dollars. Hut It

Is safe to say that the men from the
New York will long rcuiemtier their
close shave."

A I'oiuplniientary "Tip."
Women travelers a're not nearly so

much given to IwBiow ing "tips as are
men, csiiecially men w ho travel. There
are exccptliius, oi course, uui iu gen--

nil the rule holds good, and there is

just enough truth underlying the hu
mor of a Hetroit Free I'r.-s- s story to
make it worth repeating.

The particular woman Iu questlou
had come through from Denver. She
was accompanied by four children, ami
the' combined needs, real and fancied,
of the tive had kept one porter busy.
As they were nearly Itetroit the icotii- -

r signified their readiues for the
final brushing. When this waa over,
(she turned to the porter and said gra
ciously:

'You have been very attentive to ua

during this trip, and I wish to reward
you."

Yesum," said the porter, with a
muile and a bow.

'What Is your name?" asked the
lady, she took out a pencil and note
book.

"William While, mum."
She wrote for a minute on oue of

the leaves of her book, and then tore it
out. aud handed it to him with the
remark:

"A colored man who Is ambition- to

get along will always find friends."
A passenger cntight bun In the ves

tibule two minuteg later and asked to

gee (he paper. It read:
"Mr. Cullman: Your man, William.

White, had leeu very attentive to me
and mv children, and I would recom
mend that you raise bin wilary and let
him know that you fully appreciate hl

effort. MICK. S. B."
It was read aloud to the porter, an.

then the passenger looked at him. He
turned a ttort o gray and gasped for
breath, and It wan a long minute be-

fore he could ejaculate:
"For de Inn' drakes! I done thought

dat mus' lie a fifteen-dolla- r check on
some bank in Colorado."

Term Radiogram.
At the International congress of

wireless telegraphy, which recently
met in Berlin, the term "radiograms"
wa used for messages sent by the
new method. The term has the ad-

vantage of being descrlpli.c.

Chtnmw Wudents In Japan.
There are 800 Chinese students In

the colleges of Japan and 500 more

ara to be sent

Better be a big peg In a little bole

than a little peg In a big bole.

HUMORCUS PARAGRAPHS FROM
THE COMIO PAPERS.

I'leantiiit iBcidcata Ucrarring tb
VN orld Over- - fc iu ibut Are I beer-l-ul s'll

to old or 1 uuui - Jp bob. rtrc-tioo- a

ilthat kvcrtxtljr Will tujojr.

When I saw him he bad jusr cine
home from a gunning trip."

"And did lie bring home a big bag':
"No, but he brought home a big

brat;, as usual." Exchange.

Mental I'roifli. the
Weary Walker Wot do y.uise do fer
cold iu de head?

m.i
Tired Tatters I take a g-- I sweat.
Weary Walker Wot! lm yonse

mean ter tell me dat youse eier.-is.- . till
aweat conn's? of

Tlrei Tatters Naw. I s.-t- it down In

shade an' links eibuit work.

Had Been I'ncle Tnm't

it.

"

est

i;

el

Iu.Teacher Now. what bright hoy can
tell me who crossed the llel.iware
aillid the he?

Cobby- - I.lza. closely folb-re- by de
ui rible bloodhounds.

Hm Swcrthrarl'a
A colonel on his tour of Inspection,

uiiext"-- . fedly entered the drill r.iii.
hen he clinic across n couple of

one of them rinding n letter
al o il, r listeiiii.g. will' at the

(.nine tiiu Mo; ping tip the uirs of the
reader

hat are yoli doing there?" the
pi.z.'.i.-.- l ollieer iuquircil of the former.

"Y..u si.. Colonel. I'm reading to

Atkins who can't read himself --a Id-

ler which has arrived by this after-li.i.i'- s

post from his sweetheart."
"And you. Atkins, what iu the world

are yi.u doing?"
lease. Colonel. I am stopping up

Murphy's curs with both hands, be-

muse I don't mind bis reading my
sweetheart's, letter, but I don't want
him lo hear single word of what she
h:.s written." 'exchange.

Mirinkinu Oiiottlon.
"I vou think you should do

m n othing to add to your fame?"
don't know," answered Senator

"The more famous a man
I ' i mes the tin-r- curious people git as
: . le he acquires his money," Kx- -

An in Kesnlt.
Tne old, old story." exclaimed the

wiili a long-draw- sigh, as he
i.i.l down his paper. "Another mau
ci '..iinrtted suicide because his home

w.f unhappy.'
"And did that make his home any

l .i'Miier':" asked his wife. "Or doesn't
liie paicr say?"

Kali! KaM
Miles --Cot anything on for this af- -

t i'iioon. old man?
liiles Yes.

Miles What 1m it?
;i!es I'm going to hear a foot-hal- l

game.

In "Hot Haate."

V

cV
s!S

ts

nv, use It lint.
"I can't stand it any longer. I'm

;;it.g to the dentist's this Instant to
kuve this tooth out."

"NoiiM'iise! Y our tooth doesn't ache;
It's only your imagination."

"Then I'll have him pull out my Im

agination."

Cnmp'ex'on f ir Taah. '

I'octor Ah! Out for a eonsUtu- -

?

Pl;e--Y"i- : I walk two miles before
li e ik.'asl ev. ry morning for uiy coui--- Is

. .T.Iotl.
I (he drug More so far a

..it?

fit the Feaaon.
Myer Yes, I understaiiil young

:. i. ley's head was split In the game i

ever Ah! Sort of foot ball opening.
s. it were.

Her Point of View.
Tow ne Borden 1ms been quite 111.

Iliowne Y'es, but he's getting bet
u 1 heard today that his appetite

,s getting worse.
low-li- e What ure you talking

ul nit?. Who told you that?
Browne Mrs. Xtarvnt, at whose

biuse he boards. Exchange.

In' h L.

tietltnti: Aroufi! h I'iflieult t.
Ward ort.cf - No. sir; I d uever

in)' Vote. I'd
.ili.li.lale All! but wou't you rent
to me for a day?

S aid Worker Well, that's different.

Had Hrek.
"That fellow you advertise us a pro

f,.sor of ph siognomy is a rank
said the little limn with llie

scanty l.sks
"What makes you think o?" asked

museum manager.
lbs-ail- . nuswcrc-- 4 the kicker, "he

itl inv wife bad a weak chin."

Teat Jriof.
"1 wonder why they always sH-a- k

truth as being at the boltmu of a

will':" asked the inquisitive lxwrder. si,

"I'.ccause a lot of pumping is usu-

al!)

w

ne.i.sary to bring it out, I

nnswcr.sl the human encyclo-

pedia of useless Inf.. imillion

l'f Aaainat It.
I usionier You remember that pre

ion you lilli-- for me yesterday?
1 n iiggisi - Yes.

rusiomer ell, I'd like for you to

IP llie a ."Opy of it.
I 'ruggist - Impossible! 1 can't read

I. ooke I Huxpicioua
l'.l'OW II 1 don't believe that fellow

il s ev er interesi.il in any Texas real

;ite.
I Irisn Cut be told straight

Hoiy,
Itiown - Yes: but he tried to Isirrow

dollar from me iind be didn't offer

am oil stock as security.

Cnnttnlation.
I o th - Cut Tom Is such m ni kless

lellow. He doe-n- 't seem to take our

ig:. gel ni lit seriously.
M. l ine Never mind, dear. He will

. enoHL' li after the knot i it
lied.

Asked and nswered.
"Vtt. is It." ' nskisl the Jolly parly.

"that 'ui' are always borrowing troll

answered the melancholy i

i.lhiiiioil "it is !.'n' only thing I can

ihiivow without security."
li

A KrienillT Hint.
y ICverwy time I call on Mis

Wisely f ,iw find h- -r out. doncher
know.

.fa.k-W- hv don't you call around
some tune wiien sue isn i i imin
you?

A IHsji.J vnntaac
I J I I

' ' ' - ny,.

"Sarah. I don't think I've ever given
dance since you've lieen In my ser

vice, but do you think you could make

yourself Useful?"
"Well, ilium, I you see, I alu't never

took lessons in danciu'."

The Hater Slelhml.
"Sny," began the first mail, nibbling

Ills pell, "how do you Spell gibber
ing' wiih a "g or a 'JV'"

'1 don't spell it at all," replied the
other. "When I want to call a man
that Kort or tin Idiot I Just sny It I'm
not fool enough to put it In writing."
Washington Star.

Her Teal.
Little Kflle I to you love uie very

much, mamma?
Mamma la widow) Y'es, darling.
KllieTlieu why don t you marry

the man ut the candy sti re?

What the World Watiln.
Chappie There g'xu the ah man

that Invented smokeless powdah.
Weary Beauty I s.hou.d feci more

Interested In him If he had invented
smokeless cigarettes.

HI I'.rnina (inne.
Kdyth When I refusisl Charlie

night before kist, he threat elied lo
blow his brains out.

May me Well, he didn't. He pro
posed to me last h'ght. ,

Kdyth Indeed! Then he must have

got rid of them in some other way.

Helirf In
"Y'our salary isn't enough to support

my daughter, sir."
"I'm glad you've come to that con

elusion io early, sir,"

These l.ovlna Olrl.
Clarice She says her face Is her

fortune.
Olivia Oh, well, we mustn't shun

her on that account. I'overty Is no dls

grace. Philadelphia Bulletin.

fVime Old ".lory.
"Oh, spare me!" exclaimed the wife.
But the hard-hearte- d husband was

obdurate.
"No." he answered wllh a front, "I

positively cannot spare you anothi
cent"

Sure Winner,
Cuolly I'o you aw weally think

Miss I'eachly would aw miiwwy
nieT

Jack I'm sure of If. I overheard
I her telling snot her girl that she Wil
j looking for a soft thing.

N- - rl.-:i- ami Halvwi'iu tw.w ex
iiy

(MTt more uicwl than New York.

The lrt u'ati m of Anicn.-a- u news- -

aapers is h.i.Mi.i'.imo j.s-
- a year, er

Fifty six er vut of those dying
fruit ii' jrt dlsi m- - are over lea.-

Ui.

Albinos are found among H rat--S of

atiiikind an t among animals ami the

Unts.

Soma is ..lily thirty six hours by

rail from Par:. One cau get there
without changing trains, Iiut it is still
in the tui.l.lle age stage of develop-

ment.

Julius Km is. hmidt. Jr.. went to
Tale as a freshman in a spi-ci- private
tar, Ouadaloiipe. 111. rather is fourth of
Tit president and general manager of

tie Southern Pacific Kailroad.

'Five Boors, who saill n f Use lo lake
oath of loyalty. ari to U- - sent back to

Knut!i Af:i.-- a from Ceylon. In cu-toi-

In order :. show tlu-ii- i l lie absurdity of of
their attitude," says the Mail.

The British aui Foreign Bible So-

ciety, which in a few m m hs com-

pletes a century of work, his issued no

fewer than 1 sn. n .i i copies of the

Scripture, which are now printed in

nearly 4 different languages.
A new occupation is opening for

tramps in Kugland. They slatioii
themselves m-a- r a poll.-- trap mid "arn w

annroachimr motorists of danger nil

as a result, are rewarded with dotl.'l- -

lions of small pl.-e- t of money.
The oldest woman college graduate

In Ma.sTsin Liiise.ts. If uol in New En-

gland, Dr. Sophornia Fletcher, ret-utl-

observed tier ninety fifth birthday at

Cawhridgi. Fur thirty years she was

the attending physician of Wendell

Phillips' Invalid wife and has had

many distinguished patients.
J. II. Hale employed op his farm in

Georgia a negro Isiy named Joe. 'We
are having hot weather. Joe," remark-
ed Mr. Hale, one blistering day in Ju'y.
"Ye, sir. lsiss," said Joe, reflectively,
""ef 1 wuz owin' a man a hot day. au"

'he woitldn' tek lis one"fne de Ijiwd
ll wouldn't kniw where to look for
one to pay linn wld."

W hen President Ibms.-vil- t tlint

puiillc olli'-i-r'- reputation should
"clean as a hmiud'a teeth" he vas jriv-e-

a ; mil deal of eredit for Inventing
an exp;esslve phias)-- . S.iiiiimih' has

just dus llji the fart that Senator s

um'iI pni-isi'l- the same words
ten or a dozen years ao in deserlbins

Vermont appli. ant for oliiee.

When the work of draining the Zuy-de- r

Zee is eoiii.leiiMl it will be p.n-s;b-

for one Id stand oti a dyke ith the
water of the North Sea on one side

only Jen feet tielow and en the other
ld will lie the farmers ut work till-

ing the mil from twenty to thirty feet
beneath. The ehimneys of the farm
houses w ill In some east's be lielow
the level of t!;e water on the other
side of the dike.

Aloux the lim-- s of the Southern Hail
ay there have been added this yiar

nltietivu new eoltim mills and eight
knitting mills, whieh have added to
thy total equipment "'.!:!l hsniis and
T'J7..'!.")S spinifle. There are now under

tw enly-'.hie- e other mills,
with an equipment of 14,C5 looms and
600,312 spindles, making a grand total

existing and in sight of ! mills. lsTi.-73-

looms and ;.!i7i..vm spindles.
The Khlp canal frim Ijike Huron, in

Georgian Hay, aJnumt due south to

ilyake f nr.urlii, near Toronto, iiimui

twhlch work has been in progress fur
everal years, will shorten the lake

route nilli-s- . The highest pnint is
XKJ feet higher tlian Ike Ontario, and
a drop of nixty-sl- feet in four miles,
at Petertmro. made neeessary the

building of the largest loeks of She

kind in the world. They are now com-

pleted.
FROM SEAMSTRESS TO SINGER.

Adven'nroua Career of Lioa Cavalieri,
Now the Idol rr font in Italy.

From a tailor's bench to the operatic
tage is ra'.iier a far cry. From a

nardeartieil wage of a few sous a day
!to a singer's salary of thousands n

night is considerable of a progression.
Yet from the one lo the. other Una
Cavalieri, a beautiful Italian girl. 1ms

traveled in a few short years. Hut

they were not easy years.
Yet to-d- Linn Cavailcri Is the Idol

f ber country1'111- - She Is little known
In America. Chough she has conquered
Jttalf the world with her beauty and

weet voice. lje than three years ago
he made her debut, and now the an

fhouneeineiit that Llna Cavalieri will

(king Is stJfflclent to injure a full bouse.
She a slender ulip of a girl, this

great singer who is being haihsl an the
moHt beautiful wonwin In 'Italy. She
kaa a peculiar fascination that all ac

knowledge. Her face la classically
beautiful, such a one a the great mas

ter loved In the day gone by.
Before slip was 15 she had to find for

herself. She wa penniless until she

fot work in a tailor uliop, where for

three year she tolled. But stitching
"ran bread and butter, and Lena
tltched ou till the fairy prince enme

and brought alsmt her awakening.
He want a young lieutenant In the

army, son of a rich aud powerful
Eouian family. He was attracted by
the fflrl'i unusual beauty. He nought

er acquit in tauyc, and convinced of his

hverlty, Llna fell desperately In love

with him. and for a while was ei alall

cally happy.
But the law ntepved In and put an

aad to.helr dream of bllM. For the
law th Italian law, that la-- aay

Sat w attair la tka army ahall not

smt mkm kit prapaaad bride bat to

KIM'S No 1 HI. H. ,AK I Tl-N- l

Br Her. I. A. Ban. li
l.eo,c. vith them lli.it do rejoice, the

lUu Wis 'J w ith then; that weep - Kom- -

,s xi. 1... li.

Ti e Christ iaii is lo 1k no hermit, no
w i.i ilmus li s neat! mi'i

..,1 ..I...... ,l.del aim g.M-- bkmis '"
ut life. Ihiukilig only of his owu

Hairs His heart is lo be open to the
ii.crie-- . oi jov as wen as mu-iu-

have M lender heart, easily reached
II. tile g adness or the sorrow of bis To

.ghlsir. "Kejoi.-e.- says I'aiil. "wiih
... that do rejoice, weep with lll.ill
at weep."
Tin w ay this ..iii:iiiind is put robs it

. Hi possible sciilsliiies. f llie .id
oiee with other people iu their Jc' w

l many wiliMl people envy th" a

i of others, and would. If they ,.d. 1,

.1 tiie-- of it and leave then i are. of

arrynig the Joy away tor ti.-ii- i

Cut tire Christ..:! i i.lea is lo

'.v.'h lie' li" who Is giad an I f

clu'oree nn.l lie .'el e his g:;..i v

And we all know how much
I i In I hut. livery man who ha

i: sudden gladness coiiie Upon bun

to had the desire to tell it lo ',' n- -
else. The Joy of tiny gicit vision.

h as a splendid waterfall or a

glimpse of a great snow mouiihun or

some scene oi wiiti ociiinj in

est. is il small thing if one has the

experience alone, to what
is If you have a congenial soul wiin

which to share It. Such sharing. In

stead of dividing mid subtracting from

your own delight, multiplies It many
tiiii.s. Aud the same law holds good
in all other Joys. We have a desire to

upait it. a desire to talk alsmt it with
Cillers, and we often hale the opportu- ;

nity of greatiy Increasing the Joy of
not her by listening and putting our-- j

solves into sympathetic touch with the '

gladness which has come to his soul.
You know some lonely man or worn

an who has few Joys and few friends,
nn.l when ii letter or some little CNp- -

l.r.ice that seems It'itfhlg to Joll with!

your many friends and your numerous
sources of happiness come to that
man or that woman it Is a real oppor
(unity given of O.sl to you to listen
with kiudl ug eye and appreciative
face and word while they talk to you
of their joy. Such a privilege to them
is a litt e foretaste of heaven, where
all sellishness will be banished nn.l

every one will be seeking to g' e joy-t-

others.
There is no more regrettable niis'ake

for any Christian to make than 'j per-

mit himself lo become so self n'jsorbisl.
no mutter how great his work may be,

: ! he "hall is- - oni" a kili-ji- y ( weak
mid o'diuury people who hsik to blm
li.i iii.iireohition In the gladness which
co lo's to their lives. Jesus Christ was
lie er so self absorbed ill his sublime
iiiisio:i for the world's salvation that
he coil d not enter with sympathetic

art mid tender appreciation Into the
oys as wen as me sorrows in oinrrs.

He cast no dark shadow at the wed-

liugMe.-ist-
. but added to Its gladness.

u eiy we have no right to lie above
Lord and bold It beneath our dig-,-

to bestow our smiles on the w hole-i- .

me gladness dial has come to any
soul.

iiut we must not only keep our
carts, tender In appreciation of ttie

oys of tubers, but Iu sympathetic rela
tion to their sorrows ss well. We

lii'tihl lie so sensitive. In our relation
n our fellow-me- that It will be liu- -

pteM.iiic ror us to see a sail ioor on

any '.n-- and our own heart not feel
something of the flow of it. How sen
sitive Jesus was to the ietltion of the
blind, to the lonely wall of the leper,
to the silent shame of the disgraced
woman, to the anxious appeal of the

iither whose child was sick, to the
uiel tears of the poor widow follow

ing her omy son to tne grave: in
these and counties other cases
Christ's heart mourned as though he

irusclf were blind, or leprous, or anx
ious, or a mourner tichlnd the bier. He
ntered with perfect ninpiithy and fel

lowship Into the sorrows of the people
with whom he lived. His heart was so
tender that every breath of human sad
ncss swept his soul as though It had
b'-e- a harp. So we must keep our
hearts tender.

Ho you nsk me how we cau do this?
The answer Is simple; by pulling our
selves constantly In helpful relations
to others. 1m the kind deed on every
pport unity, and you may be sure that

the kind feeling will ".sin come lo lie
natural to you. The difficulty Is that

often curb our kind feelings and
restrain liietn. v e sunt nack llie sym-
pathetic word that Is on our lips until
our tongues become dumb lo that kind
of speech, (jive your heart a chance
o show lis kindness, (ilve your Hps

! opportunity to speak the sympa-ti..;i- e

word. Olve your hands and feet
re. will to n on their missions of
is 1'iess and cheer aud you will soon

Mint your heart Is growing tender
:d mellow, so that none rejoice and
: i ere not ghul iind none are sorrow- -

:t' Mid yon are not stricken.

Ill lit il IIIMAMTV XHKIil'Ul
Rr er, Ir. 4. Htrti'tt.

'iih'ii I lead sli'iiil men who attack
li t e le.'s of the church and cull a halt
i. pi.iyil'. on llie Bible aud other
. lus which have been held nacnd t

and from a common ground of a.r
luent proceeded to utifold the sp.-cin- l

do trlnes which Christianity 1 ne cu,i
tuined. (N.

A religion for till men must win by

rei'Hiitlllly ni:d iid.iptalilllty, Its untli-imI-

of outward iippumch must he as
vurl si snd changeable us racial or in.
dividual lie, (Is. It must recognl.e (lis
go.sl wherever fours. I II ll.l.s( teak
the language of ullueiiietit and the
dialect of the sircl. It must lo k,
wiih (he owner f wuCth. on the v I t
of money and claim with the out

.l It that ' A man's ti man for n

iluit." It must detiia rd of Hi i iiiphiier
justice toward tlie emi I .yed a' d of Hie

employe In woik aud ohsr
of the Kicreliies of cunnacts.

It may recognize social distinctions,
but never proclaim religious ostraclstii
on account of race or col r. With (lis
Pauline ir'nielpl' preia'llug. lTni r

could be no car line strike, no persecu-
tion of the Jews, no unjust discrlm
Illation against (he negro. J

Sfrtfencs Sermons,
Sin shar"n s. riow.
All things are to (he eaniet.
A leadiT is never afraid of belug

alone.
Burden bearing brings being shar-

ing.
Self Indulgence Is the secret of InJ.

fence,
Kalth's forilook brightens

outlook.

There re no rights w llhout responsl-hlll- t

le.
Honor Is (oo big a price lo pay for

anv honor.
Blows from the bellows of ridicule

leave no bruises.

Shining lives seldom come out ol
soft circumstances.

The lu st cure of a bad habit Is tin
culture of a good one.

Where vulgarity pacse for wit vir
tue passes for folly.

The man w ho has time to burn bn
to borrow a match to start It.

The best way to bury your sorrows If
to get your sympathies busy.

The man who need? a place hou:4
look for the pine- - lbs! tiieds hint.

It Is folly to lioast of your frills be-

fore you have built your foundation.
No man thinks of his life us a grind

wb has any grlsl worth grinding.
He beat expresses his own gratitude

who cauecs n ther to be fjrnteful.
It doee not take much of a saint I

denounce the sins he cannot digest
They who laugh at another's diarrrta

have no ability to share anothir's Ji
The man w ho hasn't enough rellglo)

to last till he gets home from mectiii
hasn't enough to take blm through U,
hee veil.
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